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Kalamazoo College
at a glance
Founded in 1833, Kalamazoo College is the
oldest college in Michiga n and is among the
100 oldes t colleges and universities in the nation.
" Ka lamazoo in that Michiga n city is another gem
that, if sited in New Engla nd, would be terribly
toug h to get into, but ... is better than mos t Eas tern
schools. Fu rthermo re, Kil la milzoo is mo re attractive
and more Cllive than il ny Eastern o r Wes tern city of
anywhere neilr the same size."
Looking Beyond the Ivy Lengue, by Loren Po pe,
for mer New York Ti111es edu cation ed itor
Ka lamilzoo was mentioned ilS being among a
selective group of schools that " ... ea rn hig h praise
for their academic quillity; at the same time, their
costs ilre compilrable to, o r less than, colleges with
s imilar academ ic strengths."

Kalamazoo College Women's
Swimming & Diving Records
Event
50 Freestyle
100 Freestyle
200 Freestyle
500 Freestyle
1000 Freestyle
1650 Freestyle
100 Butterfly
200 Butterfly
100 Backstroke
200 Backstroke
100 Breaststroke
200 Breaststroke
200 Ind. Medley
400 Ind. Medley
200 Medley Relay
400 Medley Relay
200 Freestyle Relay
400 Freestyle Relay

The College Finder,
by Steven A ntonoff, PhD

The Facilities

"Ka lamazoo College is 13th among all colleges
a nd universities in the na ti on in the percentage of
g radu ates w ho ea rn doctoral degrees in a ll field s."

800 Freestyle Relay
1 M Dive (6)
3M Dive (6)

Name
School Record
Julie Delamarter
24.68 (1990)
55.24 (1989)
Holly Partyka
Holly Partyka
158.85 (1988)
518.74 {1988)
Holly Partyka
t0:53.16 ( 1991)
Kalie Czmer
18:04.29 {1992)
Kalie Czmer
Chrisline Mungall
1:00.42 ( 1994)
Margaret Howrey
215.27 (1988)
Michelle Michael
t 05.21(1992)
2:19.88 (1992)
Michelle Michael
1.07.93 (1989)
Tiflany Greenman
llflany Greenman
227.82 (1989)
2:18.74 (1991)
Heather Botsford
Margaret Howrey
45114 (1988)
1.54.74 ( 1994)
Michael. Brown. Mungall. Rtvera
4:10.81 {1989)
Anderson, Greenman. Bird. Partyka
142 40 {1994)
Rivera. Korb. Mason. Mungall
Detamarter, Botslord.
McCormack. Partyka
3 45.43 (1991)
Czmer. McCormack. Botsford. Partyka 814.78 (1991)
247.70 (1984)
Lynn Achterberg
Annette Kartel
26815 {1975)

Women's

1994 Higher Education Dntn Shnring Study
The Ka lamazoo College Na tatorium (The
Hornet's Nest) is one of the finest facili ties of its
kind. Built in 1969, it was ex tens ively reno vated in
1985. One en tire wa ll of the natatorium is glass,
affording a bea utifu l view of the campus. The
nata toriu m is di rectly across the street from the
Anderson Athletic Center, \·vhich houses the
College's main gy mnasiu m, two weight rooms, a
dance studio, saunas, classrooms, a conference
room, and athletic offices.

Kalamazoo College was ranked hig hest among
th e national liberal arts colleges in Michigan in U.S.
News nnd World Report's annua l 'America's Best
Colleges' gu ide.

U.S. News nnd World Report,
September 26, 1994
" ... stu dents contin ua lly report that th ey are
getting their money's worth in terms of faculty
a ttentio n, inspiring and useful programs, ilnd
persona l and professio nal development."

Bnrron 's 300 Best Buys i11 College Educntiou

For more information about
a thletics at Kalilma zoo College:

KA L AMAZOO

COLLEGE

Office of Ad111issions
1200 Acade m y Street
Ka la tnazoo, M ichi gan 49006-3295
lOLL-FREE (800) 253-3602
LOCAL LY (616) 337-7166
FAX (616)337-7390

Swimming
&Diving
At
Kalamazoo College

1994-95 WomenJs Swimming
and Diving Outlook
The Kalamazoo College women's swimming
and diving team will look to build o n their proud
tradition of excellence in the 1994-95 season.
Kalamazoo was very young last season; 250 of the
team's 302 points at the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Associa tion Championship Meet being
were scored by first-year swimmers. Even with the
youthful ness of the team, the squad was named a
National Coaches Association All-Academic Team
for a fifth consecutive yea r. With many swimmers
ha ving gained valuable exper ience last year and
ano ther solid class of first-year students joining the
squad, head coach Lyn Maurer expects to move up
in the conference stand ings this season.
To regain the league dominance that led the
team to first-place conference finishes in both 1990
and 1991, the team will have to rely upon the
streng th of their youth. Lead ing the charge w ill be
a pair of sopho mores who both qualified for the
NCAA Division liJ Swimming and Diving
Championships in their rookie campaigns,
Christine Mungall and Juliet Rivera. Mungall, an
All-MI AA butterflier and breaststroker, set a new
school record in the 100 butterfly and recorded the
team's fastest .100 breaststroke ti me of the season.
Rivera, a sprin t freestyler, posted the team's fastest
times in both the 50 and 100 freestyle events.
Providing senior leadership wi ll be captain
Michelle Michael, who is the school record ho ld er
in both the 100 a nd 200 backstrokes. She will be
joined by fellow senior Kate Granfield, a distance
freestyle specia Iist.
The sophomore class will provide add itiona l
outstanding swimmers in jen nifer Korb, jennifer
Brown, jessica Mason, Katie Rosenfeld, and Amy
Curry. Korb was the team's strongest 200 butterflier
and also posted tea m best times in both IM events.
Brown is one the team's best breaststrokers and
provided depth in the IM events. Mason is one of
the team's top returning sprint freestylers.
Rosenfeld was a league fina list in both the oneand three-meter s pringboard s. Curry, who was the

Head Coach Lyn Maurer

1994-95 Women's Swimming and Diving Roster
Name
Laura Bergeron
Jennifer Boylan
Jennifer Brown
Amy Curry
Jennifer Day
Andrea Gilman
Janna Giroux
Kate Granfield
Lorelei Hatfield
Anne Hearn
Karrie Huston
Debra Knickerbocker
Karen Kolmodin
Jennifer Korb
Dianna Kent
Bebe Lloyd
Jessica Mason
Michelle Michael
Sheri Moellering
Christine Mungall
Cary Olson
Juliet Rivera
Katie Rosenfeld
Katie Shively

Year
sophomore
Freshman
Sop homore
Sophomore
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman
Senior
Sophomore
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman
Sophomore
Freshman
Freshman
Sophomore
Senior
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore

Events
Breaststroke
Breaststroke/1M
Breaststroke/!M
Freestyle

Diving
Freestyle
Freestyle
Butterfly/Freestyle
Back
Freestyle
Butterfly/1 M
Diving
Diving
Freestyle/!M
Back/1M
Freestyle/Butterfly
Back/Freestyle
Freestyle/Butterfly
Diving
Freestyle

team's most improved swimmer, is a top d istance
frees tyler.
A promising g roup of first-year students are
unproven as collegiate swimmers and divers, but
possess solid credentials. The class includes Dianna
Kent, a state qualifying di ver from Ka lamazoo
Central High School; Bebe Lloyd, a ta lented diver
from Akron, Ohio; Jennifer Boyla n, a versatile
Dearborn High School athlete who can swim the
breaststroke, butterfly and IM events; A nne Hea rn,
a strong butterflier and sprin t frecs tyler from Flin t
Powers High School; Karrie Huston, a sophomore
trans fer who sw ims th e backstroke events; distance
frees ty ler Debra Knickerbocker from Ka Ia mazoo
Loy No rrix High School, and diver Janna G iroux

Hometown/High School
Farmington/Farmington
Dearborn/Dearborn
DeWitt/DeWitt
Traverse City/Traverse City
Evergreen Park, IUMarian Catholic
Palos Heights, IUAian B. Shepard
Cincinnati , OH/Sycamore
Marquette/Marquette
Okemos/Okemos
Flint/Flint Powers
Kalamazoo/Portage Central
Kalamazoo/Loy Norrix
Albion/Albion
Lansing/Eastern
Kalamazoo/Kalamazoo Central
Akron, OH/Mercersburg Academy
Harper Creek/Harper Creek
Davison/Flint Powers
Dyer, IN/Indiana Academy
Holland/Holland
Minneapolis, MN/Washburn
Amherst, OH/Marion L. Steele
St. Joseph/St. Joseph
Troy/ Birmingham Seaholm

from Cincin nati, Ohio. All will be counted on to
score valuable points at the MJAA championship
meet.
The Hornets wi ll need to maintain their focus
th ro ughou t what will be anothe r tough dual-meet
season. Hig hl ig hts of the season w ill include dual
meets aga inst other top NCAA Division Ill
opponents Hope College, Emo ry Un ivers ity,
Wheaton College, and DePau w University, as well
as a midseason shave and taper meet at Eastern
Michigan Uni versity. Ded ication, a strong team
work ethic, and a typically grea t Hornet s have and
taper shou ld make for another successfu l season fo r
the squad.

Lyn Mau rer has coached the Kalama zoo
College women's swimming team since 1970. Her
overall coaching record is 128- 87, with an
impressive M!AA record of 71-30. Her teams have
won five league championships, includ ing
consecutive titles in 1990 and 1991. Maurer holds a
BA and an MA from Western Michigan University.
An associate professor of physical education, she is
also director of women's athletics at Kalamazoo
College.

Diving Coach Ron Bramble
Ron Bramble returns as the Hornet diving
coach. A 20-year coaching veteran, Bramble has
coached five high school All-America divers,
including the number- one-ranked high school
diver in the United States in 1991 . He has also
coached several All-America divers at Kalamazoo,
including one national champion. Bramble was an
All-America diver at Indiana University.

